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Details of Visit:

Author: the happy one
Location 2: Kensington High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24th march 1800
Duration of Visit: 1 hour plus
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hamiltons Of London Escorts Agency
Website: http://www.hamiltonsescorts.com/gallery.htm
Phone: 02071600277

The Premises:

easy to find with plenty of parking.
the flat was like one out of a magazine,
very clean, tidy.

The Lady:

the same as the lady in the photos, tall 5, 9ish with the best breasts i have ever come across so to
speak. real as well.
lovely underware and very curvy a stunning looking woman.

The Story:

was met by a lovely vision in her underware and asked to come in. a lovely kiss and shown into the
sitting room where she fussed about me getting me a drink and making me feel very welcome.
general chit chat all the while running her hand up my leg.
getting me well hot under the collar.
asked if i wanted to freshen up and then to meet her in the bedroom.
talk about a split personality.
she changed into a right horny minx.
when i got into the bedroom plenty of kissing before she worked her way south and gave the hornist
blow job with plenty of eye contact.
could not resist and finished all over those breasts.
returned the favour which she seemed to enjoy and got very wet.
did not mind a little bit of finger play before asking ever so nicely if i would enter her now.
sex every which way i could think of.
asked if A was ok to be told oh yes i enjoy that.
good 5 min later could not hold back any longer.

i very lovely lady who was a right horny minx in the bedroom.
someone i would be very happy to take to dinner and be seen out with as she is another stunner.

a walking version of viagra.
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